1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Public bike share systems facilitate access to bicycles and offer potential for greater mobility and health for users ([@bb0025]; [@bb0070]). However, programs have been critiqued for serving those who already bicycle, or wealthy individuals who already have a multitude of transportation options ([@bb0025]; [@bb0045]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0060]). The literature comparing demographics of users with the underlying population has raised equity concerns, suggesting these programs largely profit advantaged populations ([@bb0035]; [@bb0040]; [@bb0050]). Numerous studies suggest that in most North American cities, bike share members and casual users tend to be well-educated, younger, male, and have higher incomes ([@bb0025]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0065]).

However, membership does not equate use. For example, higher income populations with greater disposable income may readily purchase memberships, but then not put them to use. A handful of studies have incorporated intensity of use into their demographic comparisons ([@bb0010]), which is more directly informative to understanding who stands to gain from transport opportunities and health benefits. For example, in London, women made 18% of bike share trips despite accounting for 27% of all registered users ([@bb0055]). Studies of the bike share systems in New York and in Lyon, France have each found that a higher proportion of trips are made by men, and by members 20--40 years old ([@bb0090]; [@bb0100]; [@bb0095]).

There is limited information about frequency of bike share use across demographic characteristics other than age and gender, as demographic data is not typically collected for members. Moreover, emerging evidence from publicly available open data suggests that a small proportion of members make a large proportion of all bike share trips in some cities ([@bb0010]) -- a group we refer to as 'super-users'. In this study, we link bike share system data with member survey data to characterize the 'super-users' of Vancouver\'s public bike share system.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

2.1. Context {#s0015}
------------

The City of Vancouver (land area 115 km^2^) has over 320 km bikeways and a commuter cycling mode share of 6.1% ([@bb0020]; [@bb0080]). The *Mobi by Shaw Go* docked bike share system in Vancouver launched in 2016. As of October 2017, the system had over 1200 bicycles at 122 stations and a bike share service area of 17 km^2^. Approximately 6400 memberships were purchased in the first year ([@bb0015]). The cost for unlimited 30-minute trips was \$9.75 (Canadian dollars) for a day pass, \$75 for a 3-month pass, and \$129 for an annual pass.

2.2. Data {#s0020}
---------

### 2.2.1. System data {#s0025}

We used 1 year of *Mobi by Shaw Go* system data (member ID, trip distance, duration) from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2017, obtained from the operator. This dataset included 498,693 trips, of which 367,812 were made by annual or monthly members (*n* = 8376), and 130,881 by casual users (day-pass users). For each member, we calculated a member-specific trip rate as the total number of trips/total number of months as a member. The duration of the membership was taken as the time between the member\'s first trip and the last bike share trip. Members who made no trips in the 1-year study period were not included in our analysis.

### 2.2.2. Survey data {#s0030}

We conducted a survey of all active monthly and yearly members as of September 19, 2017 (*n* = 4762 members) in partnership with *Mobi by Shaw Go* and the City of Vancouver. The survey protocol was approved by the Simon Fraser University Research Ethics Board and respondents provided informed consent. We administered the survey via e-mail from September 22, 2017 to October 6, 2017 and gathered data from 1400 of 4762 members (response rate 29%). Members were incentivized to participate by a prize draw for one of ten \$50 gift cards upon survey completion. The survey collected information about demographics (age, gender, household income, education, employment status, born in Canada), transportation (drivers\' license, bicycle ownership, car ownership, primary mode of transportation, car share membership, perceived safety of bicycling), and residential and work location (see [Appendix A](#ec0005){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for survey questions). We used residential and work locations to categorize respondents according to whether they lived and/or worked within a 500 m road network buffer of a bike share station. This represents a reasonable distance to walk to a docking station, and has been used in previous studies to define service areas ([@bb0030]; [@bb0085]).

### 2.2.3. Defining super-users {#s0035}

To assess the frequency of use across members, we created a Lorenz curve by calculating the number of trips made per member and graphing the cumulative distribution of trips by the cumulative proportion of members. The Lorenz curve showed that 9.5% of all members made 50% of all trips ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). This information informed our definition of "super-users" as members who made 20 or more trips per month, a point that approximately reflected members within the top 10th percentile of usage (*n* = 876). All other members were considered "regular users" (\<20 trips per month). Fig. B.1. in [Appendix B](#ec0010){ref-type="supplementary-material"} shows the distribution of monthly bike share trips made by super-users and regular users.

### 2.2.4. Linkage {#s0040}

The system data and survey data were linked by member ID and anonymized. Of the 1400 survey respondents, 87 were missing system data (no trips in the study period) and 81 were missing demographic data. The final analysis dataset comprised 1232 members, of which 204 were super-users (20 or more trips/month) and 1028 were regular users (\<20 trips/month).Fig. 1The distribution of trips made by *Mobi by Shaw Go* members (*n* = 8376) from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2017, Vancouver, BC.*Note.* A perfect linear relationship would indicate that members made equal numbers of trips.Fig. 1

2.3. Analysis {#s0045}
-------------

All statistical analyses were conducted using R 3.4.1. We compared usage for super-users and regular users, in terms of trip frequency and average weekly distance and minutes of bicycling on bike share. We calculated the distribution across the independent variables listed in [Section 2.2.2](#s0030){ref-type="sec"} and used logistic regression to model the odds of being a super-user compared to a regular user. We included independent variables associated with the dependent variable in bivariate analysis at a significance level of *p* \< 0.10 in multivariable logistic regression and used backward stepwise regression using the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) to construct a model with the lowest AIC value. Independent variables commonly associated with bicycling (age, gender, income) were retained even if not selected by the backward stepwise regression procedure. The fully adjusted model included age, gender, born in Canada, access to a personal bicycle, car share membership, primary mode of transportation, and home and work location relative to the bike share service area. In this paper we present the unadjusted results for all variables that were tested in bivariate analyses and adjusted results for all variables retained in the final model.

3. Results {#s0050}
==========

A total of 8376 members made 367,812 trips from September 1, 2016 to August 31, 2017. The median usage across all members is 4 trips per month (25th percentile: 1.8, 75th percentile: 9.6). We had both system data and survey data for 1232 *Mobi by Shaw Go* members active as of September 2017. These members made 89,945 trips and had a median usage of 5.8 trips per month (25th percentile: 2.6, 75th percentile: 14.2). In terms of contribution to total physical activity, members with linked survey data used bike share on average 57.6 min per week. [Appendix C](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"} provides monthly trip data stratified by user type.

3.1. Who are the super-users? {#s0055}
-----------------------------

Amongst the members surveyed, 204 were super-users. Super-users had a median usage 6 times that of regular users (29.3 compared to 4.5 trips/month), and were ten times as likely to bicycle ≥150 min per week on bike share as compared to regular users (21.8% versus to 2.1%) ([Appendix C](#ec0015){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of super-users and regular users across all covariates, and bivariate (unadjusted) and multivariable (adjusted) model results. Compared to regular users, super-users tended to be younger, men, and be born outside of Canada. In terms of socioeconomic status, people with lower incomes were more likely to be super-users, with a consistent trend across income categories. Education and employment were not associated with being a super-user in bivariate models. In terms of transportation, super-users had four times higher odds of using a bicycle as their primary transportation, as compared to the car. They had lower odds of owning their own bicycle or of belonging to a car share, indicating they may be more dependent on the bike share program specifically for their transportation needs. Compared with regular users, they were more likely to live and to work inside the bike share service area.

Table 1Demographic and travel characteristics of public bike share members, and associations with being a super-user of bike share (*n* = 1232 *Mobi by Shaw Go* members), Vancouver, BC, 2017.Table 1Regular Users *n* = 1028Super-users *n* = 204UnadjustedAdjusted[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}%%OR (95% CI)OR (95% CI)Age 16--3437541.001.00 35--5451390.52 (0.38, 0.71)0.59 (0.42, 0.84) 55+1270.39 (0.21, 0.69)0.44 (0.22, 0.83)Gender Women43331.001.00 Men57671.55 (1.14, 2.15)1.84 (1.32, 2.61)Income \<\$35,000472.35 (1.15, 4.60)2.58 (1.16, 5.52) \$35,000--\$74,99916272.51 (1.60, 3.96)1.91 (1.17, 3.16) \$75,000--\$149,99937321.30 (0.85, 2.00)1.06 (0.67, 1.67) \$150,000+29191.001.00 No response14151.64 (0.98, 2.74)1.57 (0.89, 2.75)Education Post-secondary or less65651.00 Graduate post-secondary35350.97 (0.71, 1.33)Employment status Unemployed/other[b](#tf0010){ref-type="table-fn"}1081.00 Employed90921.25 (0.74, 2.25)Born in Canada (ref: no) Yes66510.56 (0.41, 0.75)0.74 (0.53, 1.03)Driver\'s license (ref: no) Yes94890.53 (0.33, 0.89)Access to a personal bicycle (ref: no) Yes71610.62 (0.46, 0.85)0.73 (0.50, 1.05)Access to a car (ref: no) Yes66550.62 (0.46, 0.84)Car share membership (ref: no) Yes69620.72 (0.53, 0.99)0.69 (0.49, 0.98)Primary mode of transportation Car28131.00 Walk30271.92 (1.19, 3.20)1.41 (0.84, 2.40) Transit25181.55 (0.91, 2.66)1.13 (0.64, 1.99) Bicycle18435.23 (3.29, 8.57)4.09 (2.50, 6.88)Perceived safety of cycling Dangerous13151.00 Neither safe nor unsafe860.71 (0.34, 1.42) Safe79790.88 (0.58, 1.37)Home location relative to bike share service area Outside2191.001.00 Inside65732.64 (1.62, 4.55)2.30 (1.36, 4.11) No address provided15182.89 (1.60, 5.37)2.57 (1.24, 5.44)Work location relative to bike share service area Outside21121.001.00 Inside52612.10 (1.34, 3.41)2.00 (1.22, 3.38) Does not work or study751.22 (0.53, 2.61)1.08 (0.43, 2.56) No address provided20221.91 (1.13, 3.29)1.35 (0.70, 2.60)[^1][^2]

4. Discussion {#s0060}
=============

We linked system data with member survey data for Vancouver\'s public bike share system to make a novel contribution toward understanding who is capitalizing on public bike share programs. Consistent with findings in Denver and London ([@bb0010]), we found that about 10% of members make half of all trips. We compared these high volume "super-users" to less frequent users to understand who amongst members is realizing benefits, and found that the profile of a super-user is a young male who, notably, has a lower income than those who use the program less often. In terms of transportation, super-users emerge as people with fewer transportation options than regular users, as they are less likely to own a personal bicycle or belong to a car share program compared to regular users.

Considering usage when quantifying transport and health gains from bike share can provide a more nuanced understanding of the equity implications of these programs. Past studies have found that members tend to be young, male, educated, and have higher incomes ([@bb0025]; [@bb0050]; [@bb0065]). However, in our study, we found that the pattern varied for income across membership and usage. While members overall tended to have higher incomes compared to the general population, the super-users were more likely to have lower incomes than regular users. For other characteristics such as age and gender, both were correlated with membership and usage, but we found incorporating usage led to a more nuanced understanding of potential inequities. For example, there is a moderate gender gap amongst members (41% women), but this was more substantial when usage was taken into account, with women accounting for only 33% of super-users. Equity in spatial access has also received research attention, with studies finding that in most cities bike share disproportionately serves higher income areas ([@bb0040]; [@bb0075]; [@bb0085]). This study concurs that frequency of use is indeed higher amongst those who live and work within the service area.

This study uses a full year of data for the sole bike share system in the city. Our analysis sample included one in seven (14.7%, *n* = 1232/8376) bike share members at the time. Unfortunately, no demographic data is collected at the time members join, limiting an assessment of representativeness. The system data suggested that survey respondents had a slightly higher frequency of use than the average member. Thus, the associations between super-users and regular users presented here may be conservative, as the least frequent users of bike share are underrepresented in the survey. Ongoing research calls into question the amount of health benefits bike share may offer ([@bb0005]). We considered frequency of use, but do not have data on the frequency of riding personal bicycles or objective measures of overall physical activity (duration or intensity), which could provide a deeper understanding of health benefits attributable to bike share.

5. Conclusion {#s0065}
=============

Super-users emerge as having a distinct demographic profile from the typical bike share member. Analyses that incorporate frequency of use can provide greater nuance into some of the prevalent concerns about the equity of who these programs serve.
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[^1]: Multivariable model used backward stepwise regression using AIC. Age gender, and income were kept in the model even if not initially selected during the stepwise regression procedure.

[^2]: Other = student, retired, or homemaker.
